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Bigger Poultry Profits
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New Fabrics and New . 
Patterns for Spring Sewing

Only a few years ago the chicken business was a gamble, 
a will o’ the wisp of uncertainty.

Today the business of raising chickens is a recognised in
dustry. Recognized not merely by those who are engaged in 
it, but by everyone whose activities are related to finance, ag
riculture and worlfi markets.

The business of raising chickens is no longer merely a 
source of pin-money for the farmer’s wife. It is no longer an 
uncertain enterprise, no longer a gamble.

It is certain, it is safe, it is a man’s size job—just as 
profitable as any other branch of farm activity.

The change has been brought about y

1— By the greatly increased demand for poultry and eggs.

2— The development of dependable methods of artiàcial hatch
ing and raising of chickens.

begin early—buy an incubator
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-TEN PIGS BURNED AS 
OFFERING

j

Winghasn, March 9—Ten large 
hogs on a burning pyre aa a burnt 
offering resulted in the arrest of Mrs 

I Annie Reynolds (Wallace) on 
day last at the home of Earl 
wood, near the village of Blue vale, 
juet about five miles from here. The W 
offering was made by Underwood,

I who, it is alleged, is under the in- 
I fluence of the woman, who claims to 
be a faith-healer, because the life of 

I Mrs. Underwood, who lay at the 
I Point of death from hemorrhage for 
36 hours after the birth of het baby,

I was spared.
I Mrs. Reynolds, as she styles her- 
! self, came to the Underwood home a 
few days before the birth of the 

I Underwood babe three weeks ago.
I She alone attended the mother dur
ing the confinement. When hemorr- 

I hagas developed she and Underwood „
I prayed beside the bed until the moth-1£
I er began to show signs of improve- 2 
I ment. I {J

So effected were Underwood and I TO 
I Jus wife that they readily agreed to rj 

he 8uffgestion of Mi's. Reynolds that III 
home sacrifice of thangsgiving should 3$ 
oe made.

The hogs were decided upon miisi .
hjie best sacrificial offering. Mrs IW ... Thls ever popular fabric “ going to be one of 
Reynolds agreed to purchase • them I f1 til18 8eaeon'e most useful dress cloths. This is a 
for 3140, but to this Underwood 2, beautiful cloth of medium weight
Mt timewould not agree* as he « recommended for smartness of designs and dur- 
telt that the value of the hogs was M ability, 
s small price for him to pay for what W 
he felt was such a wonderul bless- f1 38 '***• wide @
Z “ h,m3elf,and fami‘y- He shot IS?fssistcS “"Tîfj. 8nd Mrs- Reynolds 
assisted in building the altar of
raihe'andnebthi»W8S pUced a pil® of 

,, ®nd. the offering of flesh.
Attention was directed to the 

Underwood home when neighbors 
Hie burning flesh, as the

, .. ^e burned for three days. This led
the bulk of the sales were at a de- .ï1® mve3tigation which resulted 
cime of 50c a hundred. A small run Saturn “P4* °{ Mra' Reynolds on 
of sheep and Iambs sold at steady | will “*A by BaUiff Phippen of 
pnees, and there was a further ad-1 ,u» m' ?n Monday Mrs. Reyn- 
vance in hog quotations. Practical- arm-. PPt8red, ^ore Mayor W. H. 
ly all the hogs that were offered « Ion t h° re,eased her on bonds of 
were disposed of'at $12 f.o.b. ,nd $13 appear Tuesday morn-
off cars Off car selects changed 3 tb® ^wn hall at ’ Wingham 
hands at $14.26 a hundred. The hog GodL.',.|f "ty MaST'strate Reid of 
market closed unsettled last Thurs- d h' 
day and offerings that were not sold ' —-------—__ —
atJbYtaadr price of *12-75 off cars 
were held for yesterday. Some of

SjmUVB”1 I Z:
H KJ0 «pass sz ‘he
steers, some of them being taken bv the hospital for a„ OMZt- ,®r®d to 
the^packers, who also paid as high oendicitl The apport l", /P"jfj» «se- cafe

e wish Elmer a speedy
Ferd -Wicke of Mildmay is engag
C Frite* W?°d for.Th°s. Hutton 
,mnd.L , ™.ade a, business ‘rip to
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Spring In Our Wash Goods Dept#
Newly arrived fabrics for Spring and Summer 

wear. All have been carefully selected from the lead
ing manufacturers. The range of colors and designs 

of this season s and will appeal to all who wish a* 
new sprihg dress.

M

■i

are
Buckeye i Ideal mk

Xr ?

Incubators and 
Brooders

>

Fancy Crepe ,Ratine & Gingh^m Voi
A beautiful light weight material that is very «N» 

The correct fabric for î 
outdoor wear. Comes in a full range of plaids in j

■ - ■ 1 ;
■I :

*•;
effective and fashionable.Let us show you and can be

colors.

38 ^ns. wide

Liescmer & Kalbfleisch $1-50 yd. $1-50 and $1.75 yd.

IDress GinghamsHARDWARE

Galateas r'=‘-New colors and patterns in Dress Ginghams 
in neat small checks, also larger checks 
plaids in just the wanted colors for Dresses, Aprons 
Rompers, Etd.

32 ins. wide ,

Tuis useful fabric in navy ground with white i 
pattern, also white fancy stripes, suitable for 1 
house dresses, aprons, rompers, blouses, wash ! ‘ ' 
suits, and many other **

and in mMOLTKE.
(Intended for last week) 

Quiltings are in full swing around 
here just now. Good pastime for 
women on stormy days, but how 
about the men? One often wonders 
if the men in every community have 
the same minds about stormy weath
er—“More rain more rest,” but one 
old wise gent used to say “More 

, rain more grass wax.”
Just before I forget we Molkeites 

felt no tremor whatever of the 
shakings of Old Mother Earth. 
We’re lucky once in a while.

Reeve Holm wias in Toronto on 
business last week. •

Mr. Con. Kuhl attended the funer
al of his uncle, Peter Kuhl, in 
Elmira.

Reeve Jno. Weigel was on the 
sick list again f last week. It seems 
that gov’t, job doesn’t agree with 
him.

uses.
29c 35c 50c

............... 35c'27 ins. wide ............

Mens “Headlight” Overalls at $2.50 pair f

OTTER CREEK Mens Overcoats Womens Winter Coats
:

Ladies and Misses Winter Coats, some lines 
with fur collars, others made with self collar.

$14.95 $19.95 y* $24.95

Mens Winter Overcoats in 
style, 3 piece belt. Size 36, 37, 38.

PRICES

-our town ulster

PRICES
$14.95 and $19.95

Bring us your Eggs, Butter and Cream
as $8.55 a hundred. __ xwj ___ f naa r
handyweight steers was $8.35*" paid | ™s set in. \v 
for two loads weighing just .
1200 pounds. One of these loads was I 
taken by a city butcher and the oth- M
er went for export. Most of thr I -........... a

choice killers sold from $7 [ Hampden last week.
! Philip Ernewein, who

Mr. and Mrs. O. Widmeyer of 
Ayton called on Moltke friends on 
Sunday.

A sleighload of Neustadt folks 
Sundayad at Mr. Chas. Hill’s.

Mrs. C. E. Baetz, Mr. Con. Rahn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dietz and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Schaus all visited Mr. 
Nicholas Schlotzenaur, who has not 
been well for some time.

Misa Mary Weppler is at present 
off work on account of illness.

Miss Lovine Hill, who has been ill 
for some time, was able to make a 
visit at Hy. Fischer’s last week.

We understand Hy. Weippler has 
enlarged his farm by buying 30 

from his neighbor, Hy. Lanlz 
Sr. The Weppler family is growing 
up and must have more work

th under 1 recovery, 
was HELWIG BROS !

:l

to $7.75, with some at $8. ------„
Medium quality killing steers soit’ I working for Mrs Ph *

generally from $6.50 to $6.90, with c «st four montos left °r 
few light ones down to $6. Heifen for his home at Deemeri..
»o d as high as $8 for two lots, am' I Some of our farmers h 
there were other small lots of goo,' md report a good Z PP€d'
heifers from $7 to $7.50. Fair qual Most of the farmer • 
ity^ heifers sold from $6 to $6.9 V ity are looking fir more" ^ V'Cin'
Better prices prevailed for cows, ex- they will be able tnTZk S"°W’L so 
porters paying from $6 to $6.50 for hauling * fimsh up their
some good heavy 
butcher

ihas been /„ GRNEHAL MERCHANTS, y,

! ^ THE PEOPLE'S "store""
■ 1 lV,‘' " ■ ' =SSSSSSZSSS

j Friday ^ Saturday, March 13 & 14

Ï Dollar Day Specials for Two Days Only

the
on Tuesday

The bestones.

w .,ïï.vtvr
$3.50 to $4.50.

to town, and there seems to be" too whhh wf„ PnC®/0ILlamba was $16 251 For Febwary
much of this. Keep in mind the There were 1 Z ? ful1 load-1 Sr' Iv~Irvine Harrison 86 Alfred

mZZh tZS’ ?” the farm-” tod they averaged1^ lbs load Waeehter 84, Stanley Damn,’?5.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Liesemer had The rest of i 4 , I Jr* v—Irene Harper 98, Orlando

a narrow escape from injury on where frnm t,ohf arabs sold any-1 Schmidt 86, Melvin Haines 81 John
Sunday while coming home from to.en ZI V t°J1®’ with half a I Schill 65. "eS M' J°hn
Neustadt. The horse kicked, upset- * P #rom *6'75 to *»• |.. Sr&JV-Gladys Damm 68. Wilbur
^ing the cutter and also damaging ---------------- j Kalbflteisch 60. '
I-®”' Liesemer succeeded in get- AMBLESIDE L 1 V_Cc,este HeIwi8 «3, Claude

. 4 * , t„ nd "diking home, while ----------- I Kalbfleisch 80, Stella Filsineer 78
/ ^rcd followed ”ith the Aery steed. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Schnurr vis Stanley Lewis 68, Vera Duffy 60 
/ onloo^rs0 eXCltlnK m°toent for the ted at Alfred Illig’s inT^eswator FiZ 84’ ^rgaret

' “t Sunday. Fdsmgcr 84, Bruce Kalbfleisch 81
Air. and Mrs. Jos. Steffler of near 3‘fred Damm 80- Gertie Harrison 

7*rmosa and Misses Eva and Mar-1®6'
IWflerV 8Pent SU"day Rt Lo'-ie

St"hkTL°hrtie ,the Uni°“ F~° Meyer 8Pent SUnday- "’Id-t.ni-Pass-ti Schwaim 67
^hYea^1hant°P^Lt0ont^ T? * ST* “Hous «

opening market of the week. The ^ “
s: Ethe,’Fikin-

erally firm. Values ,n some instan- -every. h her 8 speedy re- First—Honours—Elviretta
niliiZ il l-ZuZ Jth?6 pre* Mis« Maude Steffler left last w v Ru,SSe' Schwel™ »3, Lloyd

~ _ vrc&r biltr <k»icW, on to work in Preston 1 k S?!ep 78» Edgar Lewis 78,
^ fKntwh?e» expressed the opinion Mr. Clarence Bohn*»* u Eileen <Losch 71, Nonman

tha.t prices were just firm. The of- work at Mr Henrv Q ^ baS, gone to Wesley Widmeyer 67

_ ... »...■

fefe -------------- S.’&. A“"i
£■«« :• w n. »
I he light offering yesterday was a- of a long delirium. 1 „
bout heavy enough to meet all the “Where am I’” he Hunger sits down at the table as w
requirements, and salesmen were he felt the lovimr haJ. l/lZ 3'’,.83 ®n unwekome and bitterly feared * ___
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PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORTones from

*
M Mens Fleece Lined Underwear, per garment 79 eta. 

H Ladies Fleece Lined Underwear, per garment 79 cts 

5 Boys Fleece Lined Underwear, per garment 54 cts.

MENS FOUR-IN-HAND TIES
Regular 75 cts to $1.00 

SPECIAL 2 for 75 cts
*UNION STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO 4| Childrens Drawers, per pair
W
|| Mens Work Shirts, Big Bargain, each ___ 71 cts.

V Mens Grey Work Sweaters, each ........
■
| Ladies Black Silk Hose, pair ................
W

Ladies Black SUk Hose, pair 

M Girls Sweater "Coats ............
E
H Mens Heavy Work Socks ...

Bl Mens Heavy Work Socks ...

H. Ballagh, Principal 54. cts. MENS BLACK SOCKS
SPECIAL 3 pr. for 49 cts.

$1.19
’ MENS FINE SHIRTS

Regular $1.75 to $3.00. 
SPECIAL ....................

39 cts.

95 cts. each.y... 39 cts. 

........  $1.69

Wicke 
Lies- 

Pass— 
Klein 69, GINGHAMS

Regular 45 cts. 
SPECIAL ...............

3 pr. for $1.00

4 yds. for $1.003 pr. for $1.15

E Mens and Boys Caps, regular $1.00 to $2.00 
E Special
* BLEACH COTTON .

LIGHT PRINTS
3 caps for $1.00

Regular 45 cts. 
SPECIAL ...............

\
7 yds. for $1.00E 5 yds. for $1.00

E

Terms : Cash or 
Produce

j/
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